
                                                        Not all heroes wear capes 

In the hot, delightful country of Spain, there was a vital match between Real Madrid and Barcelona. 
Cheering loudly, the crowd were holding their signs and singing football chants about their favourite 
players. The smell of takeaway food filled the sky and the match was exciting and going well… 
 
However, that all began to change on the fortieth minute. Sadly, Neymar was unfairly fouled but the 
referee was not interested and shouted loudly to the injured player “that couldn’t have hurt!” 
 
Rushing up to Neymar, the helpful, generous Ronaldo helped him up. When the disappointed, hurt 
man stood up, they shook hands and they both knew they were going to be best mates. 
 
 After the match finished, Neymar walked to Ronaldo’s house and bought flowers with him. 
Ronaldo spotted him outside the window so he quickly opened the door and Neymar passed the 
flowers to him to say thank you. Whilst Neymar and Ronaldo were sitting on the comfortable, black 

sofa, they had spoken very long and were looking forward to when they were going against each 

other again. 
 
A few months later, the big day came again. Same teams. The crowds were even more excited 
because it was the semi-final! The second half came quickly but Messi came dashing for the ball, he 

pushed Ronaldo and then… BANG Ronaldo cracked his bone. Crying aloud, he held onto his leg. 

 
As the new referee blew his whistle, he looked across the sparkling, emerald pitch and gave Messi a 
red card, which meant he was sent off. Furiously, Messi trailed off the pitch folding his arms. 

Sprinting to Ronaldo as fast as a cheetah, Neymar helped his most talented friend up. 

Unfortunately, Neymar was dismayed because his newest friend had… cracked two bones!   

 
Neymar went up to Ronaldo’s Manager and asked him if he should carry him up, because he was 

fouled and had to be substituted with another player but none of the substitutes wanted to swap 

over. Then Neymar had a good idea. He told the Real Madrid manager that HE would swap over. 

Ronaldo was surprised of what he heard his top mate said. As quick as a flash,  Neymar rapidly 

transformed his kit into Real Madrid plus he actually looked like Ronaldo! 

Once Ronaldo returned home, he thought if he should switch teams where they do not go against 

Barcelona. He really detested Messi but he could not play with Neymar. Ronaldo thought and 

thought. And then he thought of a good team… 

Juventus was the good team for Ronaldo. The Real Madrid players were disappointed since Ronaldo 

left. He was an ace player to them. Although he still missed Neymar, he had a good time on 

Juventus. He had no Messi on Juventus. 

But then they reached the finals and it was Juventus against… BARCELONA! Surprisingly, 

Ronaldo could barely find Messi. ‘’He might be injured’’ he murmured to himself. ‘’I can finally go 

against Neymar without Messi’’ he supposed to himself 

‘’Oh no I was wrong,’’ thought Ronaldo as he spotted Messi.  



Once the match started, Neymar ran up to his old friend to say hello. Shockingly, Messi came over 

and shoved Ronaldo very hard. ‘’It was an accident’’ he lied to Ronaldo. After Neymar helped him 

up, he sprinted as fast as he could and then… CRACK! This time Messi cracked his bone and cried 

as loud as Ronaldo. Messi was sent off but luckily, Neymar was not because he only got a yellow 

card. 

 

After the final finished, Ronaldo and Neymar went back to their homes. They both thought exactly at 

the same time. Ronaldo was a hero to Neymar and Neymar was a hero to Ronaldo. Not all heroes 

wear capes! 
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